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1. INTRODUCTION 
百1eSa吋iangPlain is in the middle region of the Amur River basin of China. There are 
much wetland on白isplain. Agricultural development by the Chinese government over the 
past 20 years has resulted in a considerable increase in the area under cultivation (Ga回 ey,
2005, Singh et al., 2001). Changes to land cover in the Amur River basin as a result of the 
decreasing area of wetland influence the biomass of the Sea of Okhotsk, into which the Amur 
River flows (Shiraiwa, 2005). Consequently, an objective assessment of the human impact on 
the natural environment of this region is needed. 
Remote sensing is a good candidate to understand the changes in land cover over time 
because the Saniiang Plain is wide and flat. SAR (s戸1theticaperture radar) can provide 
high-resolution data under al weather conditions. The JERS-1/SAR program was active in 
the 1990s, when land cover on the Saniiang Plain changed dramatically. The JERS-1/SAR 
program used the long microwave band (L-band) to which vegetation is transparent, thus 
allowing direct observation of the soil. 
Dobson et al. (1995) showed that JERS-1/SAR could distinguish urban areas, forests, and 
grass fields. Hess et al. (2003) used JERS-1/SAR data企omdifferent seasons to calculate the 
area of seasonal inundation in the Amazon Basin. Ishizuka (2006) developed a technique to 
use SAR data to calculate the訂eaof cropped paddy fields. Haruyama et al.(2006) produced a 
landform map of the Mekong delta by using JERS-1/SAR data. 
We used JERS-1/SAR data here to calculate the change in area of the wetlands and to 
determine the types of landform on which the land cover had changed. Furthermore, we used 
Chinese government statistical data (Chinese Statistics Publisher, 1992・1996)to veri今the
land cover changes that we calculated企omthe satellite data. 
2. STUDY AREA 
百1eSanjiang Plain is in eastern Heilongjiang Province, where it lies between the courses 
of the Songhua, Amur, and Ussuri rivers. The plain is neighboring to Russia by the Amur and 
Ussuri rivers (Figure 1）.百四rewas an area which was unaffected by human activity, called 
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